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hoppingfrom twig to twig in the manner by which so many of
the smaller birds as clearlydisplaytheir anxietyas they do by
their

notes of distress.

The male bird did not appear at all and, after waiting for him
some three-quartersof an hour, we collectedthe female together
with the nest and eggs.
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FROM the day that I saw my first Petrel dancing over the
waves of the Pacific

none of the birds of southern

California

so

thoroughlyinterestedme or so completelybaffled all attemptsat
a more intimate acquaintance. Several specieswere often common off shore and during such times dozens would pass and
repass a sailing vessel but always keeping just out of gunshot.
All of the coast islandswere examinedfor breedingcoloniesbut
owing to my lack of experienceand knowledgeof their breeding
habits, several years passed before any clue was found to their

very restrictednestinggrounds. In May, x895, a small colony
of SocorroPetrelswasfound on one of the Coronad6Islands,
but it was too early for eggs, and I was unable to revisit the
island again at the properseason. Armed with the knowledge
gained in x895 I visited the island April 2r, •896, and camped
five days, thoroughly exploring the northern and two middle
islandsof the group. On the first night of my sojournI had
scarcelyfallen asleep,curled up on a rockyshelf just abovethe
water, when I was suddenlyrecalled to my sensesby a loud
5•uc-a-roo,
fuc-luc-a-roo
within two feet of my head. The call was
repeatedfrom half a dozendirectionsand as manybat-likeforms
were seenflitting back and forth in the moonlightalongthe cliffs
and hillside. One or two attempts to shoot them proved utter
failures and the black forms soonmovedout to sea,returning
at intervals of hn hour or so all night. The next afternoon I
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located one of the birds in a burrow under an immense rock, as I

passedon my way to camp. It severaltimes uttered a clicking
note which I felt sure was that of a Petrel. During the evening
I watchedthe hillside and discoveredseveralburrowsby follow-

ing the directionof the call notesand watchingthe birds as they
entered the holes,which were all under very large bowldersor in
cracks in the ledgeswhere it was iinpossibteto secureeggs had
there been any. From the large size of the Petrels I was reasonably sure that they were Oceanodroma
melania•and marking several of the most likely burrows I returned the following day with
a shoveland underminedthe bowlders,letting them roll down the
hilt, hopingto uncoverthe nests,but all were so far back in the
rocksthat I securedneithereggsnor birds,nor couldI determine
whetherthey were nesting. From what I afterward learned I now
knowthat they were matingand I was muchtoo early for eggs.
On the 24th of April I visited the colony of Socorro Petrels
discoveredin x895 and found a numberof nearly finished burrows and one bird. I visited the samecolonyon June x2 and in
each burrow found two Petrels, mate and female, but no eggs.
It was not until July •o that I had an opportunity to again visit

the islandwhen I found both eggs and birds. Most of the eggs
were more or less incubated,and two young ones were found
not over two or three days old. They were mere little bunches
of sooty down of uniform color, winking and blinking when
broughtto the light like little owls. In the samecolonyi found
two Black Petrels with fresh eggs,confirmingmy identificationof
the birds seen on April x2. The eggsof O•'eanodroma
socorroensis
were usually freckled with reddish spots in a more or messcomplete ring about the larger end, but those of O. meLaniawere
unmarked, as have been all that I have subsequentlyhandled.
From

the

data

I have

accumulated

I

find

that

both

of

the

precedingspeciesinhabit the burrowsfor nearly three months
before the egg is laid, usually both birds being found in the
burrow until incubation begins. After the chick is a day or two
old the parent is seldomif everfound in the burrowin the day
time. On Guadaloupe Island a colony of O. macrodaclyla
were
found breeding among the pines and oaks at about 2500 feet
abovethe sea. Well incubatedeggswere taken March 24, and
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well grownyoungthe middleof May. The rangeofgvariation
in breedingin thesethreespeciesof Oceanodroma
presentsan interestingstudy. The GuadaloupePetrel, with a breedingseason
earlyin March,leavesthe colonyaltogetherby Junexo,by which
time O. socorroensis
has not begunto lay, and O. melaniais still
later. I have found the last speciesincubatingas late as Septelnber 8. I am quite sure that only one young is raised each year,
thougheach speciesseemsto have a rather long nesting season.
Little attempt is made at nest building by either the Socorro
or Black Petrel, though a few sticks are often dragged into the
burrow with an evident desire to constructsomethingresembling
a nest. The Guadaloupe Petrel, however,nearly always has a
few dry oak leavesor pine needlesat the end of the burrows I
have opened,it making a much better attempt at nest building,
owing perhaps to the fact that the burrowsare dug amongthe
treeswhere this classof nestingmaterial is abundant,whereasthe
other speciesnest on barren islandsand cannotso readily obtain
desirable

material.

In early JuneI have foundthe Least Petrel migratingalongthe
coastof Lower California in companywith the Socorroand Black
Petrels,and in late July have found them nesting on the small

rockySan BenitoIsland, fiftymilesoff the coastof the peninsula.
So far I have never found the Least Petrel nesting in burrows.
They have alwaysbeen taken from the crevicesin rockyledges.
or amongthe loosestones. The pearly white egg is laid on the
bare rock. Usually several are found within a few feet if desirable crevicesare numerous. Young were taken as late as September 7 or 8 that were but a fewdays old. They were like the young
of the three speciesof Oceanod•vma
I have mentioned,exceptfor
size. All are coveredwith sootyor slaty black down,through
which the feathersappearwhen the bird is nearlyor quitefully
grown.

For the past ten years I have at times seen a small whiterumped Petrel at sea as far north as southernCalifornia but more

commonperhapsabout Guadaloupeand CerrosIslands. They
were quite common in April and May about Socorro Island and

a few were seen off Clarion but, like veritable will-o'-the-wisps,

theywere alwaysjust outof reachand all attemptsto identify
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the specieswere unsatisfactory.No nestingcolonieswerefound
on the southernislands,--Socorro and Clarion,- all the birds
seenat seaseemingto be migrants. July •5 found us becalmed
in a fog not far from GuadaloupeIsland. Black and Socorro
Petrels were seen at a short distancefrom the schooner,passing andrepassing,
pausingfor a momentat timesto investigate
objectsthrownfrom the vessel. Severalof the rare white-rumped
form came and went with the rest but none ventured near the

schooner. In hopesof gettingat leasta nearer view a skiff was
launchedand with my assistant,Mr. H. B. Kaeding,I spenttwo
hoursor more in drifting abouta quarter of a mile or so from the
vessel. In place of frightening the Petrels the smaller craft
seemedto excitetheir curiosityand they often turnedasidefrom
their course to examine us.

Several of the white-rumped birds

were securedwhichhave sinceformedthe basisfor a newspecies•
named in honor of Mr. Kaeding as a slight recognitionof his
valuable

services.

The breedinggroundsof Kaeding'sPetrel are at presentunknown,but I have reasonfor supposingthat they nest on Guadaloupe, in July. Those which were taken on the 25th of that
month showedenlargedovaries and the nesting seasonwas but
little if any passed. The wing of a small Petrel was picked up
on Guadaloupein September,x896, and direct comparisonmade
with specimensof O. homochroa,
to whichspeciesI assignedthe
fragment after much hesitation. I am now reasonablysure it
belonged to the new species. All of the species mentioned in

the presentpaper depend almostentirelyuponthe youngof the
spiny lobsterfor foodwhileon our coast,both adultsand young
having their stomachsfilled with the larval stageof that crustacean, which is extremelyabundantabout all of our outlying
islands during the spring and summer months.
In August and SeptemberPetrels are more abundant off our
southwesterncoast than during the rest of the year. The birds
that have finishednestingcongregatein regionswherefood is
abundant,often followingvesselsfor long distancesto pick up
what scrapsof suitable food may be thrown over. I have on
Auk, X¾, Jan. •898, p. 37.
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several occasions hooked O. melania with a small hook baited with

a piece of seal blubber, but as a rule they decline to be taken in
by any such means. Both O. melania and O. socorroensis
will at
times dive a foot or more below the surfacefor a piece of meat
that is sinkingif they are hungry,but diving seemsto be out of

their usualline of businessand is only resortedto whenfood is

scarce. Theyseemto be unableto get.belowthe surfaceof the
water without first rising two or three feet and plunging or drop-

ping,exactly as I have seen the Black-lootedand Short-tailed
Albatrosses

THE

dive under similar circumstances.
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T•E value of our common birds as insect-destroyershas of
late years cometo be recognizedas an importantfield of investigationfor the ornithologistand a large item in rural economy.
Much valuablework has been done in determiningtheir economic
relations,but there has alsobeen a large amountof assumption
by various writers based on insufficient data.
in this thesis to determine

the character

It is my purpose

and amount of food and

the economic relations of two of our most common residents, the

White-belliedNuthatch (Silla carolinensis
Lath.) and the Blackcapped Chickadee(?arus a/ricapillusLinn.) from the analysisof
the stomachsof 34 specimensof the former, and 28 of the latter,
notestaken while collectingthem, and incidentally from as much
reliable

data as could be found elsewhere.
METHOD

OF

ANALYSIS.

In no instancewas any food found in the true stomach,mouth,

or gullet•and the onlypart containingfoodwas that ordinarily
Thesis submitted to the Faculty of the Michigan Agricultural College.

